
' meet union heads 

on charges of hiring bias
Mayor Add;>ni/»o satd >f*>ter- 

vlav he will meet withm JO dd\i> 
With the heads of buddin;; tra^ 
unk»ns in Essex County to d«s 
t«‘-mine if there :s dischmina- 
•.'m m apprentice programs and 

hiring.
IJie majurs announcement 

followed the pickeung of New
ark City Hall by 75 Negroes 
and their ultimatum to Lham- 
protest iines* amund ‘ selmed 
construction” sites on July 10 
unless the aty acts.

The protestors called them- 
seives the Newark Qiordinaung 
Committee. Includtxl were rep- 
.^sentat:\-es of the Negro-Amer- 

■ ican Xabor Alliance and the 
L nitod Ministers for Pr»>gress.

Addoniao invited wmm.ttee 
leaders to attend the proposed 
i*ritx*i;ng with lalwr leaders.

Among the demands of the 
Negroes was one calling for 
creation of aty onnmittees 
armed with in\>estigator\’ aral 
punitive powers to handle com- 
pla nts of bia.s. They demanded 
at least 50 per cent :e|».*sen:a- 
tkto of these committ-^y.

Addimi/ao insisted tie city has 
no such pmer. that Lhy> was a 
matter for the state, and tie 
was backed by Ov.-poration

II I • ■

Counsf! Nonnan Schiff and Is- 
bam .Jones, director of compli
ance for the State D:\nsHin on 
Civil Rights.

Jones noted his gn»up had 
been shifted o.n May 21 f.’x.m the
Department of Educatif*n to the 
attomev^ general s office, getting 
for the first time power to initi
ate probes.

He declared that since Jan. 1 
his department has not receiv'ed 
a single formal complaint of la
bor discnmmation.
DEFENDS STAND

Jive Negroes were headed "by 
Res-. Horace S^ts^rr who* 
clashed sharpJy w^;Addi>nizio. 
and Assembivunan *G«irge C. 
Richardyon. bxh opponents of 
the mayor.

Addontno defended his civil 
rights .stand a.s ma.vor and con-

gres-sman. n-King that on May 

28 he directed city depanment 
heads to strictly enforce the 
state bar against discnmination 
m city purchasing contracts.

But as mav-or he would have 
to insist on “legal procedures.” 
AddoniKO stated, which drew a 
retort from Sharper that the 
Mav-or was looking ' for loop- 
hoies to frustrate us.”

Richardson pointed to the ef
fectiveness of the Philadelphia 
protest against labor bias, and 
Sdiiff said he would look into 
Thar cJtN‘ administration's han
dling o( the matter.

At meeting's end. Addonizio 
pledged to turn over complaims 
to the state, and to terminate 
c '.y coniraas where racial.biJs 
was proved.
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